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CANYON i AND GOAL CO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L
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A WE E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R  0 ^ /0 7 iE O  TO 3 TO CK -E A R M JN Q .

Canyon City, Texas, Thilrsday, 8eptember'«6, 1901.

GRAIN ANDGOAL
AU Kinds of Field ds.

I

The Largest and Best Wagon 
Yard and Sheds on the Plains.

Y o t i r  B u s in e s s  S o l i c i t e d *
..Rvery one realizes the neces 

sity for having a country i)opu- 
lated tjf order to support a town 
and tbe more prosperous is tbe 
country tbe better'it is for tbe 
town.* But tbe importance of 
tbe town to tbe country is not 
so generally recognized,- yet 
every one knows that it affords 
better religious, educational and 
social facilities. Eiut tbink for 
a.moment. Where \^ould the 
country people. go to do tbeir 
trading? There are some peo
ple wbo use catalogues of vari- 
rious large bouses in the,cities 
where they will send for such 
things as they are not in imme
diate need of, if they' can shye a 
few cents on ‘ the transaction. 
One lady we know sent to Chi
cago for a nice dress patern and 
after paying the ex^re’̂ ’ etiarges 
she saved just 15 cents, on the 
transaction. Another sent off 
fur four hnfs for the various 
members of her family, not u 
one of which suited, and K>st 
lire or six dollars on the trans
action.' Both of these families 
have sold to the town people 
many little things that w’ould 
have otherwise gone to waste. 
To have a town convenient from 
which you can get any and all 
sorts o f articles needed, is not 
only a matter of convenience, 
but saves dollars as w'ell as 
time. For this reason farmers 
strive to get a blacksmith shop, 
school house, country store and 
post office located in tbeir 
neighborhood. Did you ever 
tbink that tbe .more business 
you give to your town the bet
ter _ business' establishments 
there will be? Now~ and then 
some, one comes through the

country selling groceries by 
samples and catches and thor
oughly swindles such people as 
our good friend, Mr. O. N, Cay- 
lor. He was not the only one; 
there were many others. This 
is not the only country in which, 
that game was worked, but it 
has gone almost everywhere. 
Suppose the country peofile for 
the.pui pose o f saving a few dol
lars on wind mills, waggaa, 
buggies'^and farm implements 
generally, would send to Chica
go after them. It is a. very 
poor hardware^stablishment, if 
any, you would have^ her(e from 
which to buy everything you 
want and if you wanted a few 
pounds of nails or a bolt you 
would not only have to wait a 
long time but the expres.s-
charges and tbe time of going 
to some distant express office to 
get your stuff would cost you 
many times more than tlie profit 
of a years trade would amount 
to. Some of our readers kliow 
sometliihg even about getting 
imported doctors and medicines. 
If you tbink not ask them if they 
have ever heard of Colorado 
doctors-? This sort of work is 
not confined to the country peo
ple, but some oC the very people 
who must depend on tbe sup- 
por't of the town and country 
for the life of their business will 
send away when they can save 
a little by it. Now if they feel 
under no obligation to support 
the various institutions of-their 
town we see no good reason for 
the people of the country sup
porting them when they can 
save anything by sending away 
for wl}at they want" orXrom any 
other cause they see fit to pa
tronize home institutions.

Our Mr. Donaldson is 
the largest stock ever

at home after buying 
brought to the Plains

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
who put in six days in tbe 
week striving to please with 
bargains in all kinds of dry 
goods, clothing, boots, shoes,

• hats, capsrand in fact,''any 
-thing needed by ’

"OUR RATROIVIS.
j • ■■■' ^

\  You can always find anything , .
you want to eat in eitht^r staple ^

 ̂ or fancy groceries, canned goods,
• candies, pickles, dried fruits, 
etc. at tbe , •

Canyon Mercantile Co.

ffoiff to Cultivate a Forest
tation on the Plains. |

Tbe planting and tillage of 
timber lots on tbe arid plains 
a problem that requires tbe bed  ̂
thought aud the most caref 
methods on the part of the 
planter. '
' Where the rainfall is scant 
and the subsoil dense and i 
pervious, it has been found tba] 
subsoiling the laud 12 or X 
inches deep adds greatly to 1: 

eptiveness and retentivene 
of 'ti^isture. The subsoUi 
sh ou lo^  done at least a y< 
prior to phmting, in order to 
low the grohnd to store up 
plentiful supply of moi^tur^ 
The land prior ‘to the planting 
should be given frequent surfaof 
tillage in order to retard 
oration. When tbe time f  ' 
planting arrives tbe land shoui 
be furrowed out .̂-as in plant! 
corn^with a “ lister,” The’ tr 
may be set In holes made in 
bottom of the furrow, and a f 
planting, the'* surface of 
ground should be left wi 
slight depressions around 1 
trees.

Mr, T. C. Jackson,a>f Purda 
Nebraska, sets his fruit trees 
deep holes and leaves tlie tr 
standing in a depression 8 or 
inches deep. This is gradual' 
filled up by the cultivator d 
ing the two or three years im 
diately following tb^ plant! 
Mr. Jackson has been very 
cessful in starting an .orchar 
tbe sand hills, where it has

rains which would otherwise run 
off and be lost. This method 
has been successfully tried by 
some of. tbe most progressive 
western farmers.

T b e  above was furnished us 
by the Bureau of Forestry.

We are under obligations to 
the Pqjrestry B u r^ | ^ r  articles 
on each of the fomllking sub- 

'.‘How to Cultivate a 
Fores”  l a b U t i o n ' ' ' ' ^ ’ tli2 
Plains,’ ’ • “ How to Transplant 
a Tree,” “ Locust, Black Lor 
enstor Yello^f Locust,” Hack: 
berry”  all of |rhicb we will pub
lish for tbe beiis|flt of our -read* 
era. ~ #

We were also, kfndly furnish
ed with a list o f Nurseries ir!tb 
price list on young trees'and 
seed for Forestry planting. The 
lists enofVace many varieties, â  
VBi^»Vi^BY low prices compared 
with.What is now being paid fu r ' 
sucK aallicles.

he Odd Fellows and'.tkUr 
lies-Mil have a at

Hli|rel ^jaraws- .thV first Satur- 
n O ^ W r »  A ll Odd Fel- 
an4*ftefr fatMWrs 

mwibers of this- lodge
a^jerordioi^
' I. L '

invited to partlui^

..♦yyM' .,.- . - .------
lyon CU^;hantSit W
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HUNT-
Now carries the largest aj^d most complete line of.

F U R N I T U R E .
CARPETS. RUQS. SHADES. C LO CK S . P IC 
TURE  FRAM ES . M ETAL  BEDS. BABY C A R 
RIAGES. Q O  CARTS. ETC.

in all the latest designs. No order too small, none 
too great to be filled L qRI the stock at once.

JOBBING TRADE A SPECIALTY.

O S C A R  HUNT.
C A N Y O N  CITY. TEXAS.

W E  CAN BUILD  
YO UR  GARMENTS
in the h ig i^  style of the taiywli^  
art, pledging oursdvet to 
and .saiV you  monger.

(Dome in and examine our line of 
Fa ll ated fF iatcr JFooltns ‘and kc ut- 
show you what we cai/ da

SmTH,
FAT lAmE HIGHER. NOW

>t«BtbcrJ!
Than In any

Bxcept

F A T  HOGS GO TO 7.03.

KniiMiH rit.r Htui-k Y a r ^  
H.*i>U*nilH*r 21,

Tlivre liuM lM*t*n a MUtMlued lM*lhi|i 
111 till*liveMtaek trade duiiiiK the htR 
wSsk, n>KanlleMHuf the rapid ailviii: 
in valuvM, and un 'rhatvifivy Inn 
>va_f.entlreij'>*UH|)«>nd  ̂ )tt(M*[r.v

liiMiw iifltiiw wrty 
rlumNl tlirnuahoiit the day aud res' 
few jiaWirrs; t«t and fro in the ex-f, 
rliSltf^* K>li)»y M|Miksf>̂ lM>ir prni'ftiiKS 
In a low togs u» It hs, In whone lasin

it^- WiUI Mil 
oils of'tlM* edl 

ut n .Snhliivth diiy 
without, aiHl oq 

nsnH evideucu that 
ntuuriM'd.

Tlupoiie dog’s AnH|M>nHloii o( hlfHt* 
uc'SHyut the^’ei’k's vylutne Init 
thiU-nhnnuena*at of vnliiHi on corn- 
led rattle lAfttYlr raiiKi* of prl«i*ii uif ^ 
,tki a hl|{li^ )dani‘ than wiih ever at- 
talii(*4l diiVlng the month of Heptein- 
Imt. espi'pt Septeiulmr LSUL All 
itraJYhfi SinrWI IrrtlPlhTtTmvrbnton 

1 mil h d wf lM'

otedt The demand coattaHM stroag' 
h*uiu packers amt BTurytima of MU> 
^  quality was dispoasd t4 raodfly 
Jr^klie redaced quotations. Utsil 
Mretliers at tbe close at the week aM  
worth S.tS to 8.SA. Fair ho good 

be sell at i.fiO to 4.001 and tadsn  
8.2S to.. iJD. 8oroo.*good Utah 
es sold at S.10 and a lew nattein 

at S.2S. Kir'ent mins have been ben- 
dOvtal tu fhe Mtoeker aud feeder mar
ket and tliere Is mdre life to the trade

Heceipta of live stock for ths post 
wi*ea wen*:
S ettle.........................   47^

.............................  4SJIOO
l^'«*p...............   S4,oyo

For the pn<eeedluK wec*k:
L'attfe...... .................  Bl.SOO
Hoifs.....  .......     |B,isg
”h*rp.:............................. ,.„....14,t»0

CorrcHitoiidlnK: week hist gear:
.................................Sl.lOO

W ..... ................................. 42.T90
..............    M,SfO

«3T« ■ -'2

thought that trees could not be 
grown.

The tillage of a grove should 
be so frequent and thorough 
that grasses can not gain a foot
hold. This kind of tillage is re
quired to produce good results 
on the praries^f the West. An 
excellent implement for cultl-  ̂
vating bertweeo trees isa ^tootb' 
1-horse cultivator. Tbo imple- 
ment used should stir 2 'o r  3 
inches of the surface soil with
out ridging tbe ground. This 
will keep a dust “ muleh” or 
“ blanket”  on tbe surface which 
will ret^trd evaporation. The 
tillage should follow a ram be
fore tbe surface of the ground 
becomes encrusted. It is imper
ative that it be done at the right 
time. Cultivation should con
tinue as long as it iŝ  possible 
for a single horse to pass I>e- 
tween tbe rows. If tbe grove is 
neglected until tbe grasses gain 
a foothold under tbe trees, tbe 
sybsequent care of tbe grove 
will be so dlfflcult -aod expen
sive as-to render the plantation 
practically worthless.

When . planting on the .arid 
prairies of tbe West, tbe farmer 
may frequently increase tbe 
moisture supply for. bis 
by running furrows slon 
l y i ^  above the planpitfon, for 
iqf^adlectloii of w £ ^ r . y r i g f

R U N N IN G  W A T E R  NOTES.

Our school is progressing 
nicely. Have fifty pupils en
rolled andUhere are stil^ others 
who have not entered yet.

The Presbyterians have just 
closed a protracted meeting, 
cbnductedr.by Rev. J. C. Hines, 
evang^b^^ and were several 
addiiAif^s rfo the different 
churches. ----------a ■

I  am informed that Mr Rice^
-has sold bis town section of land 
including the store house, to a 
Mr.Thomas, of Comanche, who 
expects who expects to put in a 
dry goods store. -----

There is still considerable in 
terest in our singing class but 
we 'bliss Mrs. Overhuls 
very much. Hope she will be 
with us again sometime in the 
future.

-  D. J. 8 .

Hadley has some Tovely rings 
from o'ne dollar to $25 all guai> 
anteed to be sol^d gold.. ''T ie. 
sure to see them.

Prof. nd Mrs. Quyer
and thel »f Beverly, were

Monday and made i!ia a 
s a ^  call. The Professor 

and otMrs of hit community will 
•bfp out some cattle from Can
yon Clty^Mo.

mui ■qwwFnf
niriK'**] iiiiUMiiall.v .‘IiIkIi. HtMitli«*ru 
niltli* hnvi* KriMvrt mIowI.v but Mim*l3’ 
Htroiigi'r within the p«Ht 'Ten ftii^a 
irud UM Kruss civtth* iiitiMl. in a iiieaH- 
mv, fiiltill tlw llnliwiit KhortuKe In bit 
<att|i 
to I
niid Smilhei^ KriiHH iM-evcH will ile-< 
rive uiii|)li* iH'iietltM.

Much liiU*rvHt''b».^ Im-Iiu;  evinced In 
ihe coniiiiK .\nieHc»iii roynl/cnttlo 
Hhow and imh* which lit'to take place 
In KaiiMaH City. • K-t4dK*r^^-2<l niid 
Bccrctary CIiiim. U. ThoiiiaM, rejiortM 
a ver.v larjci* imiiilM*r of entrlcM from 
entirely ucw-Tioiirct*M In addition to a 
full <|Uoto of cattle fanefern whose 
nanteH rej»ivlftrly aiqtertr In Ibita of 
exhibit ora at KanmiH City hIiowh . 
Mr. q'liomiiH saj'H that from the 
promptwind Inrjri* inTrentam* of eii- 
tr>-blankM that are dall.v IwliiK r«*- 
tnriied the indicatioiiH an* that thin 
.vear’M mIio w  will lie the Kn*ateKt of 
the kind, both In iuiiiilN*r and in 
chiiracti'r of «*attle ever lieM It) the 
I ’nltei] StiitcM. ~  ^

'I'he m’liMationnl rlHC In Iiok vnliieH 
contlnueM am^never h«‘for?* was the 
H<>pteiiilM>r riuiKS of valneM a<!> hlKh as 
that of tbe past wei'k.* I’rline fat 
liogH an* m-an-e and the top jirb'e at 
tlK* close of the wei*k wnn 7.<X> |K*r 
rw t. Mlx<*<laiid iiie'lium Iiokh Hold 
at H.tIO to 7.00; llKhtM—under 200Hw.— 

•“ iS.t.'i to 0.00 TWid d**sln*al>I«! pigs—un* 
der 125 Itae-at *..00 to O.lO. >Vtth 
imiviHionH Hoariug and only iiimler- 
nt«* ivci'lptM the prolmblllitleM am  
that hifeh prinnl corn may be fed to  
liofTM at a  lilN*riil profit.

Slii*«*p rwcipta hen* mid at other 
markets were lieavj- during the past 
wc4*k «Mid much of the prT*vloui*- 
week's ailvnnn* In prlct*i w as obllter-

- A ll^arties wbo have stock in 
my pasture must take them but 
by Oct. 1st 1901. _

G. 0. Long

TO  H ORam  RAtam RB,
‘Those who patronized my 

horse, R amukr, in 1900, aD<l 
ffkvetroHg,. have t1|ie pfivA^yy
of showing each one in acon|({;9t 
for a fifteen dollar premium. 
Bring them to tbe court bouse 
square at 3 p m Saturday, Sept. 
28, select your judges and see

.|.• Mupplles then* Im ''V-r.v r e a * ; o m **
N-lieve that llohlerH of ^\eH|ern

Respectfnlly.
20 ------- ,C. P. Money

Are you for your town? Do 
you patronize her institutions or 
do you send off and get your 
wanU supplied?

Mr. C. W. Word, of Happy, 
was in town Monday.

Messrs. A. A. Hogan, Mack 
Oawford and Jim LaPraide, of 
Tulia-were in town Monday.

For the best ready mixed 
paints, all colors, sold under 
absolute guarantee get Sewall’s 
sold by J. N. Hadley.

Mr. Chas. Hoffman, of Lock< 
ney, was in town Monday.

Mr. Skot, of Lubbock, was la 
town Monday.

Messrs Marvin Faulkner, of 
Wright, and A. A. Hogan, of 
Tulia, were shipping cattle fr  ̂
Canyon City Monday.

Mr. and MreJW'. D. Kirkland 
are the luTpy parents of a 
twelvn-pound boy.

0000r»tmm00»0A0000«000^f^0t00900»000000«000»AA0»A0O0t
5 Ds. W.O. Patton,’"  Ds. J. Co. CsAwroso.

YON DRUG
DEALERS rV

m

i

-h

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Druggist Sundries, Tpilet Articles^ in fact. 
Everything usually kept in 'a first class

DRUG STORE.
t000000000000000090m00000000mm04
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#;. V.
ap Htoiiewull

hL’sker..
' Editor m'. ’•'• .wVri.

Morgan. 
W. .Morgan.

SUBSCRIPTION.
One Yrar,........................91.00
&ix wwrf#jr,v.'.. . 5 0

F O R  G O V E R N O R
8 er{;eaat Sam W, T. La&bam

TO OORRM SPONDSIM TSI
l^iiid ly have your comniii- 

nioationa to reach tia as ear* 
ly  as Tnesday mornings.

In our last issue we^publislied 
•a financial statement showiDi^ 
the receipts and disbursements 

“of the committee for the re-un 
ion. It shows that more money 
has been expended than taken 
in. Messrs. H. E. Hume, J. C. 
Pipkin and, J. M. Thacker made 
a notie'in the bank for #105.^ 
which has'been due some- I’ ttle-e—
timtf. Now of course these gen
tlemen can probabiy renew as 
the b:\nk people are very accom
modating, but it is not fair that 
the}'shouid carry this burden. 
Mr. Thacker is gone and Messrs. 
Hume and Pipkin certainly 
have done enough for the -reun
ion without having this note to 
carry, therefore, we would sug
gest that some plan be adopted 
to raise the money and pay this

T^e Reporter sei^ds to subscrib
ers only. The difference is just 
this: Hereford. people realise 
^ t  no town can succeed with
out a paper, and a paper cannot 
do g o ^  work unless it is sup
ported. □ A paper must pay its 
running expenses if it is resjmet- 
ed and unless it is, it is no cred
it to the town. We have been 
struggling along trying to get 
out a paper that reflects the 
prosperity of the town, but it is 
up hill work wjth. the support 
we get, we there^or^must eith
er get better patronage or cur
tail thejpaper to fit what we do 
get.

TIh‘ .'Stayer offlw hnn put in n teli*- 
pbone to nUI iih in KStheriiiK nows 
from tile lower country ns well iw 
other itnrpoMex. Now lH*lp um to 
iimke the Is-st i»aper in tlu- country.

amm-KMmmm
Tile KoliUm-ro«l is yellom*,

TIh* corn Ih tumini; brown; , 
The trees in nppk' on-hnnlH 

With fruit are bt-ntlinKdown; 
The (p-ntlan'K him-til frluig^

.\n> curling in tlie Hiin;
In dusty iMHis'the lullkwt'iil 

Its hidden sUk Jias »t>un.

indebtedness off and be rid of
The published list shows a good 

yinany things, one is that some 
j^ p le  have contributed liberal-* 
ly while others have ^ t ,  etc. 
What it does not show is' the 
relative amount of labor given 
for w b ^  not even thanks have 
beefl rendered and no men in 
town deserve more «praise for 
hard ttork done, money and 
time given than H. E. Hume 
and J. C. Pipkin. An old adage 
says “ you can drive a willing 
horse to death.”  Now these 
twn abniilH hk. raJUirad; nf .SImw

Suggestions are in order.

/  ■

v-

/

4..

Wd have received many com- 
i^iments on the increased size

— and improved appearance of the 
t Stayer, but so far only seventy-

five on subscription "from to 
readers. Now we have alu^ys 
done all we could for Hre up
building of the town cer
tainly think we deserve a more 
liberal patronage^om the peo- 

—pie. In a comuf^nity like this 
where peoplp'lare trying to build 
up a good tbwE and-* prosperous 
countr^firound it, no one indi
vidual or firm can live for them- 

, selves alone or hope to -get all 
they can witboutpaying a share 
of the general expense necessary 
to the success of the town. We 
have sent, many .thousands of 
papers, out for which we have 

* not received a cent. Some of 
the business'-people have given 
usliberaland ste;^^patronage, 
others what they were compel
led tô  and that grudgingly. 
Only three businesK men send a 
paper abroad.
'* Now let us see how other 
towns do these thing*. Here
ford, our neighbor, for example. 
The Reporter charges just twice 
as mucif, for advertising space 
as we do, and gets it, their sub-

- • scription price Is f̂l.50 per year
and every business man in town 
advertises and -each one pays 
cash for th^paper beside. ^The 
Hereford bank, alooe, pay*

• from to ^tO per month \^r 
advertising spaceb.nd job work.

New Lot of
NAVAJOE 
BLANKETS

IrW  MtnlgeN ilmint their harvi-itt 
In every nionih>\v nook,

.Vn«l asU‘rN I»y th«* bnmkKiilo 
Make a«terH fii tlic liroi>k.

Fruiii dewy Iuih-m at iiiorulii;;
The KrajieM nwect (MlorS rine;

•\t noon tlu> VoadMiileH flutter 
'V ltltyellow  htlTterflki!!. ^

Bj* ail theae lt»vely token* ' '  
September ifu}’* an> lierc.

With Munimer'* liest «»f weatln'r 
.\nd nutum** Ituti of eheer.

Vour lYeaeriptlon* T-andully r«»m- 
poiiude«li bay or Nf^ht a t the Cun* 
uyo City I Pharmacy. ,

Th^Canyon City Staver comes 
out ih an enlarged form and 
clear type and is afi evidence of 
a pros^rity which its persist
ent efforts well deserve. The 
Stayer has our wishes foe-rits 
continued success.>~Amar11Io 
Record.  ̂ - — 3 -*̂

Thanks, brother, kind words
cost but little, but meand rqueh 
U) the recipient sometimes.

When you want a 
pb^8.ic try - the new'

pleasaSl 
r*»medy,

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They are easy 
to take and pleasant ih effect. 
Price, 2!fcents, samples free at 
J. N. Hadley's drug store.

SO S ' •••#>•#«.S i S t.SoSM SosnS**

Mr. Hamilton, of Hale Center, 
was in town th^s week. -...

’ « w s s t f s B w s o s M s s a n *

;^bsolutely pure aud health
ful, the fresh creamery butter, 
on sale at Smith, Walker A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight,“of 
Plainview, are in town -this 
week.

Home .Comfort coffee in. the 
best. Wallace A  Hicks.

Mr. T. H. R ice and 
in town Tuesday.

son were

Canybn City streets are filled 
with wagons every day hauling 
coal, lumber, windmills, furni
ture and every conceivable mer
chandise needed for oian’s hap
piness or comfort.

Hmllcy ha* num' pn-tty k«wdry 
than you wt*r «aw  liefoiv in »o  *tn 
B *pac«*. fJo and **«e for yuurMdU 'o r  
write him your want* aud thry Hi 
tie tlikd.

ondence 
looming up 

nt’trr

Mr. Newmans 
the north side 
and.wiU soog 
that side o f tbwn.

•Si*Sm S<-S.*S -S' S -

All wirl^. kind* am| .xuixtun-H of 
Pnten^Mwllflno* alwa.v* on *aie at
.f. N.HndJey'H tht! lefuling dmgaUt./ •• ’ ■ t"S »S>-W **S ' '

Found—Near the Stayer Office 
on the street, a baby’s cap near
ly new, made of white silk and 
brown velvet. Owner can get 
I t  at this office.

For paint*, oil*, pntly-, k Iuhm, min 
era! color*, tnnK*ntfne, drier* eie., go 
toH ndk»r*.»

Mrs. M. J. Overhuls is now 
ready to receive music pupils. 
She is an accomplished teacher 
and merits the patronage of 
those’ who have children to ed
ucate in the gentle art of music.

FreHli light bread alway* on-hand 
at the T, Anrlior Ke*taumnt.

For fine jeWejery ih solid 
gold, rolled gold, it^ l io g  silver 
and enamel go to Hadley*.

- •
Found—A  baby cap,*, whit 

sw »s, trimmed with lace, 
ply to Striogfellow-Humc 
ware Company.

The Canyon Hrit 
ic still in businesg and soHcUs 
your trade.

•• *1 s
Mr. and^rs. W ,^ . Hall are- 

the b a o ^  paret^^ o f-a  little 
daughter born Se|Memher 32nd.

7
r. J. M.^ansant is now --In 

the real estate business and 
iicits the patronage of the pub
lic. Give him a trial and be 
pleased at the results. tf

Wriffht Doinics.
Here comes cousin Cricket 

again. She wrrote week before 
last and it failed to reach the
office so'she will come agsin.__

Well we have had frost but it 
has not injured anything that 
^  see.'

This is fine cbiU weather, cool 
nights and hot d ays, but very 
little sickness in the neighbor
hood.

Miss May. Ross is on the sick 
list this week.

Water melons about gone. 
Messrs.. Faulkner and Tudor 

shipped^ a _lot of ckttle last 
week.
. Mr. Ward sold his calves last 
week, got j(15.00 per head. See 
what there is in having fine cat- 
tle.
Fifth Sunday meeting af Wright. 
Cotae down as we are goijng to 
jiave some big guns fired.^
* Fafmera, are busy gathering 
their feed crops;

Every man you see saysy/“ l 
have the best crop I ever jmised 
on tJie Plains. ”  .-L 

Lots of grain beioi^kown this . 
fall. -

.Prospector^ /are passing 
through the CjBmutry every day.

Messrs, "\9otin McCune and 
Prank LeonaFd, are the land 
a g e n t^  People should call on 
theiB if they want to purchase 
1» ^ .

Kye Philipps came in from 
^ t. Wofth on the stage yesler- 
iĵ aŷ  He is in wretched health. 
|le c ^ 't  walk without assist
ance.

Cpmpan>*'3 T. A. Ross and John McNeill 
^ e  hauling in their coal for 
winter.

Horton Tracy- is building a
nice house four miles east of 
Wright.
• Success to the Stayer and its 
many readers. Cricket

Cricket will kindly send ad
dress to us. Wc have misplaced 
it and would like to. communi
cate w'ith Cricket on business.— 

.

Mr. D. B. Hitchcock, a friend 
at Rf.v« Jno— A. .Wallacs, fypw
Lingleville, came in tb isN i^k 
to ca^t his lot in this couut^.

Fresh creamery butter reciev- 
ed each week at Smith, Walker 
A Co.

Two more of tlie Wandsley 
brothers came in .this week, 
making three families of them. 
We heartily welcome such citi
zens among us.

ijtt to the ('anyiin City IMianniwy 
for lin»! Cigar*.

Messrs.
Reeves
week.

Oscar 
were in

and Kcllus 
town this

W. L. Malone, 
town this week.

of Milo was in

N ,

w

WHITK* rHKAlT\V'KKMirD«;K i* perliTt- 
ly hariiile**, an<\wlll remove every 
worm. It I* al*o-s tonic, and by its 
HtreugtheiiInK profSerties will restore 
to puk* cluiek* the.roky hoe of health. 
Friee 2T» «;enti< at J. N. Umilej-’s,

Whi^t has become of “ Little 
Pickaninny?”  T ^ n ee^ a .g oo d  
correspondent at Wayside.

Feed for Cattle.
I have good grass and enough 

feed'to winter about 100 bead of 
cattle at fifty cents each per 
month. Also about 800 bushels 
of Kaffir corn to sell. Come if 
you want eitberf

E. Graham,' 
Petersburg, Texas.

. s s s s s a'-S'
TEXAS STATE  P A IR  

Dallas Texas Sep’bi 28 to Oct. 
18, 1901. •

For above oedaaion The Pecos 
Bystem.,will sell tickets to Dal-4* 
Iss and return at rate of $12.65.

Belling dotea Sap 't 27th. to 
O ct 12th, Final limit for re-

UKTH. WALXERAtxK̂ ' o!V

Mr. Chnmict-, tin* Jcwek*r, i* ready 
to do your Tvimlrlng In a fimt'-vdtta* 
manner. He 1* hen* to *tay ami if I*' 
dont make your watch or clock run 
you A-an take it back until he doe* 
get it right.

Fqund—A pair of Skeleton 
safe keys. Owner can get them 
by applying to”~Stringfellow- 
Hume Hardware Company.

You may bridle the apiietlte, Imt 
you can not brito the liver to do Us 
work well. You inu*t lie" hon«*Ht-L 
with it, help It along a little now 
and then with a dose of Hkhuink, 
‘the liest liver regulator. _ Pried .jO 
cents at J. N. Hn<lk>y’*. .

__
Messrs. Payne and Jdassin- 

gate, of Emma, bought a well- 
drilling outfit this week from 
Stringfellow-Hume Hardware 
Company.

Every Day
W e «re  rc^ivlnff

GOODS
or all kinds.

Come and oec ibetn for yourself.^

Slrnj/. WMLKEfi ACOs

J. R. Harter is alway,s- at his 
shop ready do your blffg F  
smithing in a first class manner 
at reasonabte prices.

W O R K IN G  N IG H T  A N D  D A Y
The tiuaieMt and iiiiglitieHt little 

thing that ever wa* miide i* Hr. 
King'* New l.lfe I’UI*, TlH'ne pill* 
change weakae** InHi *tn>ngth. Il*t- 
le«t*neMM Into energy, lirnin-fag Into 
mentiU power, Tliey’re woinierfiilin 
laiilding up the health. Only :£>V |Kir 
Imix. Soil! by .1. N. llmUey.

L O C A L  M A R K E T  R E P O R T
For tile week ending Tliuf*day 

SeptemlKT lU.
Flqpr.. .7’, .......... $2.00 to 2.25
S u gar..................................5.90

No. 1 . . . ; ..............  1.15
Lard per Hi...................... 12^13
Bacon strips, smoked,"

per lb • • •>*)•*# • •••••• 124^̂ 13
“  dry s a l t . 7 . . 1 2

Rice per H>. . . .  , C......... 08̂
Tomatoes per case.. $2.50(«i 2.05
Corn per case. T............... . 2.25

DB4KD FKUItT
Peaches, per HO....................
Apples,----. . : . . . ................. ..S^
Prunes, dark, ..........................84
Apricots ................................. 10
Pears _________    84
Raisin, 3 c . . . . ___77............. 84
Molasses per gal.............. -10(:̂ 00
Potatoes new .............    21
Coffee, Arbuckles, per lb___ 121

Java,................   20
chickens per doz... .$2.00®2.50
eggs,............. 77............ .........15
Butter per Jb.............
Corn meal............. .7  .......1.90
Onions.......... .     .03
Cabbage .^ .7 ....,........... ..4(g;5
Peas, bjackeyc..................... 02
,Mcjtican beaus....___ . . . . . . .3
Goal Oil, per ten gal.

case, Eupion,.............. $2.70
 ̂ Brilliant,........... 2.40

Baker perfect paint.......... $3.76
Bailer “  galvanized.v. .$4.05

N a ils . . . , ...................... .04
staples, “  base...................04
Coal per ton . . . .  .̂  . .$5.50@$6.50
Corrii per ew L .......................1,80
Bran ............7 1 . 2 0
Oats............. ; . . . . , .........v.1.75
Chops........................ 1.60(^1.05,
M ilk t seed per bu...." ........l.QQ
A lfa l&  h a y 10.00, 
PralrR h sy .^ .'T ........,,.10.00

” s-

LO/16 LEAf YELLOW
PINE LU

»

JJtEBEST TO BE HAD FOB I

/f

J Mouldingfin, Dtmra^rWtndowsfTLimet Cement#'' 
Paints, on, Buildim^I’aper  ̂ Etc. Cowrtcoud 
trcatinctit and igood/material for all/^^

W HEN S C H O O L  LETS IN,
Vacation’s mighty fine o’ course.

But there are drawbacks,, too. 
fellow’s folks is'always sure 
To find him work to do. \-

An’ most the fellows go away \ '  Jt 
To spen’ vacation ttmie,

Aud tliere ain’t no one to play 
With only girls. But i ’m

Right in with all that’s goin’ on,
I  know just what to do.

An ’ where to go to scare up fun 
The whole vacation through.

The worstest tbit.g there is about.
Vacation is the end-^ .

Just when you know yoij’ve only got.
A week or so to spend'.

A loafia’ around the swimmin bole .
An’-catchin’ speckeled trout.

An’ playin’ cow boy too, an’ all -  
You’ve done since school let outi 

It makes a fellow catch his breath 
And wear a sheepish grin 

TcTlIiink of all the fun he’ll miss 
Wl^D school lets in

Parades is mostly lots of fun.
But one knocks out that rule—

, cc
-A-O*

\

That’s the {larade that my class makes 
The tirstest day of school.

You ought to see us grammar kids,
Oiir line is fearful thiu *'

As we go stringing up the hill 
When school lets in.

We c\*ery one just hate to go.

__J

\

Hut that don’t do no g o o ^
WcJve got to go, although we all 

Would rather be cutting wood.
An’ pile the woodbox heapin’ full,

An dry the dishes, too.
A ll’ help old Richard feed llie stock

A ir dust, an’—wouldn’t you?  ̂ ■

But after schooTs been in a day,
^ And \ye get straightened out,

*’ And get our lessous gooil, we like '' 
The, tilings we learn about.
recess we play prisotier’s base,

An’ pullaway, an’ spin 
Our tops. Then, after all, we’re glad 

That school lets in.
— Raymond Fuller Ayers.

*  S H O C K IN G  O A LA N IIT Y
1* fell H nillrojul labon 'r,"  

ivriti** Dr. Kfik’tt, of Willifonl, 
.\rk, • ‘Hi* foot wjiH badly jtiih Im* !, 
liiif iliu-kk-ii'* .\nil«'ii Safvp (|iiickly 
riin-d him. it ’* *liii|il.v wonderful for 
burji*..1ioil*, idle* ami nil *kin enip- 
tloii*. I f *  the world'ir ehiiinplon 
heak*r. fan * Kiiarantetai. Sold by 

N. Hadley.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Thompson 
left Wednesday morning for a 
short visit to their daughter, 
Mrs. Levertou. Mr.Thompson 
will also- look after his cattle 
while he is gone.

T

Mr. Lusby, the photographer, 
has been having*trouble getting 
the watei and chemicals proper
ly  adjusted to develop his work 
done heretofore. We feel sure 
he* wilt gel It fixed, right very 
soon and if the wind aud clouds 
do not interfere too roUcb will 
soon send out ail pictures prom
ised. .

-Jft

Nice line of Faint Hmfihe* now 
the ( ’miyoii (,'ity PImrtuucy. -

rRftP

A t

...  . 1̂ _  «  ijjli

S. GOBER
D E A L E R  IN

Grain and FieUl
X y .. ■

The Cleanest and Best Wagon  
Yard and Camp Houses on the 
Plains. Your patronage solicited,

Givi; ti» a ca ll wh^n you <;ome to Canyon City#

7 /.
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u r t c o u t i

BR BN t C. TAYLOR.
COAL, GRAIN AND LIVERY BUSINESS.

The best Teams,’ RijfF, Livery Bxrn ami Wajjoir\ard 
-  In West Texas. Coal, Grain aiul all sorts of Field 

seeds as cheap as the same quality can Re had fronj any 
one. The best and nicest bus in the coubtry -to meet all 
trains. Fair aud Courteous treatment to all. Business 
South of the square -. ■ ■■

CANYON CITY. TEXAS

< I

Mr. Wandslcy’s new'hpuse is 
rapidly neariotf completign. It 
in faandsotke' and cominodiou.s 
and we are glad to note such im- 
provejnents as they show â 
spirit of home making that 
meani  ̂much for a town. ^  .

/ Any «>f Uamou'« ILfuioilU'w can ui>\v 
Ihj lind nt tl»e-Canyon City IMiar- 
mocy. • i , .

Slringfellow.-Hurae Hardware 
company sold six wind nulls in 

-one day this week.

■i

^ 1

For flrKt rltirtt* painting or f»ni>«>r 
\lianKlna Kcy 1. (J. Trimljli*. His in 
tlie Iwwt work. He linK ILvihI on tip* 
f ‘Ildus a  time ami IdH w ork  at
^lnJiivk»w ami other i*lueen an* IiIh 

uium-udatlnnK.

• Mr. J. M. Simmons was in 
town Tuesdayv, He reports 
things looking well in his ueigli- 
'borhood.-

Tlie HtiM’k of I’erfuuieM, Tollid 
HoaJ>«, Toilet CnviiiiK,, Fae»* Illeaeh,

■ I ’lOvders,,^ote., a t  llatlley'M in./an 
varied aml.eoMipk'te an any <dty drii;; 
Mtoru can kIio w . i'lieex a lw ays  
ii«h t. _

T,%iii,ku ' «  Iln-KKYi; 1‘h .k O intm k nt  
rek‘lvi‘s the iiitiaiM*itching. ItHootlicH 
ln>»dM ami ear\<H eiiroide cam'h wlaav  
Hiirip'omi fail. It in no exia-riaient: ita 
K)di*H liien'aw throun;l\ ItH eati'H. Ev-

1‘riee, .'iftc la
■>

»*ry bottle frnaraatiHHl.’' Price, .Wc 
l)ottl(>M, Tnltea r."»r at .1. X. Hadley

. \

A year ago we knew every
body in town.and now we hear 
.strange names and meet unrfâ  
miliar' faces at every turn, -̂so 
many new people have moved 
in the town and county.

■ X
\\ tlliiCaw^Vt/'lAver dcM-Iarea itw*lf 1y 

tmtnsNMHiw, mental iIepit*)4Hioa. lack 
-Alt^eiH*rn:y, reMtl<‘naaenH. laelanclioly

In 'response to a resolution 
passed last week tho board cre
ated to arrange a settiement 
with the First National bank of 
Austin, composed of the gover
nor, attorney-ge^ral and comp
troller, sent a communication to 
the house of reprede.ntatives 
this evening in which they say: 
“The board has had conferences 
with the president of-the bank 
and has submitted tp him a 
proposijfion that if the payment 
of the Entire amount belonging 
to tbe'State siiould be secured 
by the execution of, a bond wdth 
good/and suhicient security, the 
bank should be permitted to pay 
one/fourtli of the whole amount 
in caslv one-fodrth in thirty 
daji's, one- fourth In sixty da}'s 
ai^ 'the 'remainder W ninety 
d^ys from the date of agree
ment.-,-Port Worth Register.

A N IG H T  O P  T E R R O R .
“ Awful lUixk'ty wiut fclt’ fiir tlio 

willow  of tlic brjivcjj^i'niTiil llurnlmin 
of .Mm hiiiH. Ml*., w licn tin* ilocttirs 
siiiil hJiu wimlil ilh* from piicmnbnin 
•“■fop^niorniiig” Avrltcs .Mrs. .S. 11. 
l-lncolu^.wanrrfH(l•nd^ll lii*r that fear
ful nlgbtTTbut Hhi* lK*>;m*il for Dr. 
K ing’s New Dlwover.v, \vhich.,Jmil 
more than imee Huveif Ijer life anil 
ciinil her of eimHiimptioii. After tak
ing. Hhe slept lUI nigiit. Further nsc' 
eiititi'ly enm l iier.” This nmrveloiiH 
nieillelhe is giiaranttH'iI to cim* all 
throati ehejit anil lung illseas(>s. Onl.v 

ami #1.00. Trial bottle fn.v at  
Ilailley’s drug stiAtv.

a. ai a- ai'toeoai'ai •••■

Mr. apd Mrs. Hightower “and 
Mr. and Mrs. Newman cb^paron- 
ed a parly of young people to the 
falls Sunday for a,^days outing 
in the cool g r e ^  woods. A ll 
enjoyed tliemxelyes very much. 
The follo^?ing couples were out. 
Earl C^)b  MtsS“Gunn.
w. yrGunp. Miss Mary Burrow.

p«»wer, Ra i .i.aihi'h S.x u w  E i.m m k n t  in 
not Hjualed b.v any utber In the 
world. Price 2'» ami .10 eeuta a t J, N 
Hadley’s. __

" E s t r a y  N o t ic o .

I'.stfayi d lH*fr̂ n* A. N. lletiHon.-.J. 
P. iinrinet .N'b 1 l>y II. Cin*rli- llvjug 
IH luiles south east id Caiiyoa City, 
liandall county, T^xaa the following  
deaerilxHl proi>erty to wft: One gn ‘y 
horae about 143̂  bands high lint 
liraniltHl., One fed emv 10 or lil .years 
old, blotch brand on right side, and 
inarktHl crop and si>llt in the right 
and, crop Vnd swallow ' fork In the 
left ear. One n'd htdfer .vtuirllnk with 
white face, also one brinille bull calf 
with white face’; both calf and year
ling unbranded. The owner or ow n 
ers of said prinierty urt* ri'siiuestiHj 
toelaiip, prove, pay eharg»*son said 
nulnmls and Dike them aw ay . or. 
tlie,v will be dealt with ns the law  
dln*c'4s.

(ilveii under my hand and M*nl of 
olHcc this lU h  da.v of 8*>pt. 11K)1.

J. H. Harrison, Co. Clerk,
-•| Uandall eount.v, Ti^Xas,'

W e e k l y  !:$tock T r a i n .

NoITK K to  SHtl’l’KIlS.
Anmrillo, Texas. .Vngnst 20. 1001,-.  ̂

We have arranged to start a \Vei*kly 
Stix'k Tratii for Kansas Clt.v, liegln- 
nlng on next Siimla.v night, S«*ptein- 
Ifer 1st, 1001, It  isexiH*ctiHl tliatthis 
train will leave: —
Ciiftwbail............. l*-’.a0 A. M. .Monday
Iloswell .........   4.<K» •’
Portak*s.........S.:10 ” ’ ”
llovlna ...;............ 10.:i0 ”
Hendiml...*..........12.:t0 P. M.
Ciui.vouCtty-......,*2.ri) ”
AnmrlllQ............   4.00 ”
W nshlm ni............  4.:W "  ”
Panliamlle...........   •I.HTi ” ’’
.Miami................... ’’ ‘
Canadian.............  x :’*.') ”  •
Higgins.;.:.............. 0..10 ”
tJagi* ....T............... 10.4.'. ”
W oodw an l........... ll.:J.'> ”

When* it will coiinei't with a  train 
on file Atchison line that it Is lio|M*d 
will put cattle into Kansas City for 
Wi*ilnesdny’s iiuiTket, nuT rr must lit:
irN'I.KItSTOOn THAT W'K I>0 .VOT liU.Vtl- 
A.NTKK 'ro MAKKTHIS .MAKKKT, aSl.We
an* Habk* to Ih> deln.viHl la .gatlierlng 
shipments all along_the line, ns this 
train conU*iup1ates. and may liaveto  
nnioad for fei*il ami n*st. In order to 
eoniply with the law'. We have m*- 
ItH'Usl Weilnesda.v's market foi tlie 
n*ason that we an* assunsl that the 
market oa the following da.v. Thurs”- 
da.v, is einiall.v good, and our jiat- 
rons an* therefon*iiroU*eti*il as far as 
we can proD*et tlierti ngalimt loss on 
aceouiit of ^msslble, delay as above 
suggvsleil. V - ■

We will still cimtlnlib to liamlle 
tra iaT o ad  shipments, with pn)|H*r 

‘notlee, on an.v da.v of the wis*k as 
+uiits shi|>|H*r. This wtvkl.v stis-k 
train ln.sliiipl.v IntendiHl to take can* 
of shipments tliHt -Avonld otlierwlsi* 
ImVe to Ik* ,liandli*il b.v w ay  fivight 
tjrains and m*etT**ssarii.v suffer eonsid-

SltlltlOM 8ccifc<
for (I* d iu .t«* cr tuSloa nAwdadlk Wrk* 
•t osM («r caulegs* aad ipacliU aAr*.

C o lleges
LwOtatm. Ky.
HtHatos. Ttk. CiNitsi . Sa. 

•tckastiMi. Va. Birailnghaai, Ala. AaektaiwMIa,

Passenger Service
TEMS.IN

,4 IMPORTANT QATCWAYS 4

TCXASi

THE

LRAIUIfAYi

lnu:iFic

n raoM vn a l,
“Why do you want ao nurh apace 

for your account of that tire?" aaked 
the city «̂ Jltor|. “Waa there anything 
ttmiaual about it?'* '

‘TAnusunl?’* gaspcil the refsirter. 
“There w«|a aoinething that waa nerer 
heard of before! The families inaide 
the bnilding had pl«,;ity of tiiiia to" 
put on their clothes, gather up their 
raluablea and get outside before-tho 
roof fril in!”—Chicago Tribune.

Javeaile Uhiervtloa,
A genllenian who is no ^longer' 

youn^, and who never'was hand»oine,J_--t-‘̂

j
' Above hi# he«A ea he werliaC 
hung, la aa elaborate fraoaey ■ NitlhN#’’’
bill.

“A relic with a hietorjr, | 4#N 
not!" nhaerved the other.

“ Yea, the trophy of wy really Af 
greet hnaneiel virtory,” replied tlhtl 

[ man of effalra. “ It ie the first d<Rl#p1 
I ever escaped frdip a summer hotell 
with!" *

When aaked if ha-had bad reeoaraei 
to a rope ladder he merely laugha 

:,deir|ring nothing.—Detroit Fraa Pral

Pat His Peet oa It,
uaked his son’a'chlld what he thought 
of him. The boy's parents were pres
ent. The youngster ninde no reply.

“Well, so .v,4)U won't tell me wlint 
you think of me? Why won't you?’* 

"  ’Cause I don’t want to get iieked," 
replied the sprig of a riaihg genunt' 
tiou.—Tit-Bit

**le tmbla to aaawtr fBaatioBS."

2 FAST TflAINS DAILY,2
TO S t e  Louis, Chicago 

and the East....
IHTEU POIUCAl TESTIhOIED BLEEPm 

H1HD80MB lEV m ix  .Babb (Saata Fiaa).

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
_ _  (ooMSAsa aOMSouLas).

OILT U I9  BUHimiO THBODOH COAOHBt 
. AID BLBEPEB8 WITHOUT CHAIOB.

Another Life anretl.
•'Would you rtle for me?" she whUpared, 

I-ooklng up and rw r.tly  .Ighlng.
Then he an*wered. bravely: "No, dear;

Don't you know my love's undylngt*' 
ĵpj^hlladrlphla Presi.

WAftAJ. RBAR-MONTBOitBel,
i _  —r— -J

“tMd— did your wife ever Bake 4 ’  
chocolete cake?’’ naked Nuwed. cau
tiously. ,

“Lgada of *em,** replied Oldwed*
prouiWy; “why?”

' I “Welf, my wife /baked her Hrat oaa 
, yesterday and pface<l it eat . on the 
I |K>reh to cool. 1 came (A»ng and

-------- j thought the dem thing waa a  haa*
aoclr.’’—Ohio State Journal.

INCOMSIkllRBLK PULLMAN SLCEPC# AND
* Touaiar can acavick to  ^

CALIFO R NIA .
POSITIVELY NO CBANGB.

BeoHaiag Ckalr Cara (Baata Fraa) Daily la
ST.LOUIS, MEMPHISmwELPASO

Bee any TIokat Agent, or writ#
R. r. HDflBIS, hsT. hanaca tpsL R. TOltl. nX. 
L.B.TnOIUIX, B. P.TVBXKI,

VlarriwUMt^taUcr., 6n'ItMt'ru#n«k*lt|i. 
OA«.i_AM. -racx.

I la ■•stoa.
Mr. Beacon-Street (whispering) — 

W’hy are you ao certain that there 
is a burglar in the room, Ilildegnrde?

Mrs. Beacon-Street (whisiH*rbig)'V- 
For tha moat convincing of proofs, 
Ronald/ I cun see the reflection of 
his eyeglaaaesi—Brooklyn E a g le ." __

A ■ » #  Charaeter.
Ha—I went to the paliniat’a last 

week to have my character read.
She— Yea? What did he say?
He— Ĥe didn't , aay anything. lie  

l<kohed at my hand, coughed a bit nhd 
then gave ma my money back.— H. 
Y. Tlmao. >*

Toek Pity ■Im.
you aay relation tcT

35

SttfOA 11-
Practical Father (angrily)—-F wn  

told that that young man who cornea 
to sec you writes poetry.
" Ihiiighter—S'-e-a, father, he doe#.

“Huh! 'Pttbiishea it, too, 1 wip* 
pose T '

“No./ No one will print it.**
Then there*a aome hope for btm.^

Weekly,

S;:v

Ncar-Sighird Professor—This is a 
moat beautiful rug.—Kliegejidc Blnet- 
ter. ----

“Y- HU PItBkt BaalalaeR.
" I  saw Binka to-day and be waa hi 

terrible shape—both eyes cioaed and 
bridsea all over. He isn't a quarrel
some man, is he?’*

“Oh, no; quite the reverse. He 
never secs a quarrel that he doean't!

I wont to net aa {>eacemakrr.“
“Ah, that explaina it, than.*' 

cago Post. '

f A Deliahtfal Henslaiaeeaee.
I Mra. Gothntn—What did you moai| 
enjoy during your .trip abti>adF 

Mias Fiightie—My viait to tha horns 
of Thomas Carlyle.

••You did?"
“ Yea, indeed. *rhe handsom# 

young ftifth Tever saw waa ^watehl 
me when I wrroLe. my name in 
viaitufs* book.—N. Y. Weekly.

QUrontPivt.
Thl» wcrli! a j>ft>uHjr place;

We kirk both r.'otht anil day. 
But wlien it rouii * tu Irsvnis U 

We vanichow want tuj.tay.
—Wathlnglon Star.

A  H a r d - l t r n r t e d  M a n ,
"Do you see that prosi>erous-Iuok- 

ing fellow over theref” - -
Yes.

"Well, for 20 years that^fiap  
t.oken his living out of tbu . very 
mouths of other {>cuple.’*

“How’s that-r
“Ha’s a d c iia t ."—N. Y. Times. --

l a t e r r s t l n B  S ta n d a r d .
la your idea of a ^an of

sis-

An
“What

i honor?”
“.\ man of Iinnor," said thy Krenr.h 

noblrinon, throwing out his chest, “ is

Aa It Sonartlaien WaMpena.
“A girl should not marry 

young," she said.
So site waited.
“Hut, unfortunately,” she addeiT 

few years later, "the moat desirable 
men seem to l»c after young, wives.”

I Thus it'hap|>ened that she kept on 
' .  : waitiug.—Chicago Post. * ” —

had ! '■ ---- -------- -̂-------- —
Tke Spider an# thanpip.'

Mrs. Uldboy—Oh. you J ^ In 't  talk, 
Jdhn. You wvnr bound ^ ■ ^ v e  me. 
You can't aay that I evenran after 
you.

OldIniy—Very true, Maria. And tha
trap never runs after the mouse, but 
it gathers him in. all the aame.—^Tit- 
Oita.

Htore the liver D» it lietiltli.v eoiulitioii 
PrUv .10 vriitH ut J. N. Ihtdlcys.

rapher, 
jetting: 
:>roper- 
s work 
:1 sure 
t very 
clouds 
b will 
prom*

low nt

While Dr. H. T. Clark, oX Fan- 
chon,* was In town sotnit  ̂lime 
back be remaned to u.s that bp 
had enjoyed the pleasure of an 

- introduction to Brs. Stewart, 
Hatton and Crawford and found 
them not only 'Slever. well in 
formed gentlemen but wtill 
ver.sed in their profession and 
Tfe considered the people , of 
Canyon City might well be 
pFoud of her physicians. This 
is a compliment to them indetd. 
The doctor is himself a practi 
tioner of many years expedience 
and ripe understand in <j.

— — r —
S T O O D  D E A T rt O F F

• E. 11. .Muiiilay, a  law yer of 1b*iiri- 
T H a , Tex., once fobled agrave-tllggt'r 

He Htt.vrt: My brotlier waM very low  
wUli malarial fever aud Jainullce. I 
]N>rHiuul(><1 him to try Ele«.*ttle llllterM 
jtnd he wtta noon rtineh la*tter. but 
aontliui(*d their urn* until he wjim 
wholly cnrwl. ' ^  am huR*' EK*ctrle 
IlItterH hla life." Th l» itMiiedy 
expels malaria,, kills diwase germs 
and ptiiifles the blopd; aids digestion 
'regulates liver, kidneys and iaiwels, 
cult's ronsttpntion, dysitepslti, ner- 
vtHis dls(‘atrs. Kidney troubles, fe-

R. HSrrow Miss\ViTlie V jgu&

.. .G O O D  A D V IC E
€

Tlie most misv'rable Itelngs in the 
worhf itn* tiio.se btifferittg from dys- 
|K*psia and liver comphilnt. Mo rtH 
tlum seventy-tl.ve iK'r eeut. of. the peo- 
I»le in the United States are affllcU*«l 
witli tiles*' tw o  *IlseasLW .and their 
effect.s; sticli- as soar stniuueii, sick 
iieiulaehe, lialiitnal cnstlven**ss, pal
pitation of the heart', htmrtburn, 
wateriirasli, gnnw log and biirniHg 
pains at tlie pit of the stomarli, .vel- 
low  skill. <'*mt<>*l tongne and Misa- 
grt'ealile taste in the month, coming 
ii(> of f«ioil after eating, low  spirits, 
ete. d o  trt yonr druggist, .f. Xr+iivd- 
le.v, and get a  hotti*i *)f .\ugiist 
Flower for 7.V. T w o  d*)*a's will r*>-

The following people loaded 
with lumber at tlie Canyon 
Lumber Company’s yards the 
lirst three days this week: 
Silverton Mercantile Company. 
John Burson, Silvelton.
Witt & Spikes, Emma.
W. E. Ji^hnson, Floydada.
Sfr. Joy, Petersburg.
Mr. Stapp, Petersburg.
Dyer j& Son, Plainviefw 
J. A. Edwards, copnty

K*at^. KIdi 
ninie eoui|»lAiuts; gives |)erf«.*«thenlt:h. 
Only 50t* a t  Hndl**y’s «lrug store.

/ s  nn e\tenial llnline 
WL^iderful iK*netrattv«

of most 
curative

: .>

THE

Crobm for the King of Tashson
X '

I aafl ID#̂ , Mali flwlrilili colaw and varTiag wicltha of hriMii 
„ 'Tarasd ovv, botmd, or raw oBf«.

Iv  IISNIKY n. KOCLOrS «  C O .
u .s .  A.

Swatl̂ lvaHi r well

tf Tratfie Maimger.

“The Best is the Cheapest.”
Not how'cheap, but how  guoil. Is 

t in* (piestUvn. '
4'h*’ Twk'**-!i-\Vt*t*k Keinihlle is not 

as eh**np ns aw* some so-ealled news- 
pajH'rs. lint is aw elu'up ns it is pos- 
sihli* to sell a  tlrst-«*lass newspajK*r. 
It prints all tin* news that is worth  
printing. If .von n*ail it all tlie .vear 
round, y;_*ut aw* posU**! on all the Im- 
(utrtant iind intew-stlng affairs of tlie 
w orh i.. It is the ls*st and most w.*Iia- 
l)le newspH]K*r that inoney and brains 
can ]»r<Mbi(**‘—and llios** slioidd be 
tli&<1istinguisbing trait^ of the news- 
pn|HT tlu't Is desigiKHl to da* w*ad b.v 
all iiienilM*rs of the fainU.v.

Suliscrjptlon jirlc**, $1.00 a .year. 
Any'hewsih'aler, newspa|K>r *>r post- 
niastqg will WH'elve .vour siibseription 
*>r y«m ma.v mail it dlw**'t to _ .

Tlie lieptiblle,
St. Louis, Mo.

Canyon Cffy 
Iwsigi* No. isj I. 
(). O. F. nu<4‘ts eV- 

er,v .Satnnia.v nlglit nt,,K::’.0 o ’eliwk. 
.Ml visiting bw‘thr**n aw* solicited to 
m**et witli us. ,

K. 1.. Long, X. <S
.M. Xewinnu, Secw*tary.

the young lady, taking pity on him, 
a'olved the matter by aayiing:

“No; but you’d like'to ba—wouldntLfington Star, 
you, Alfred?"—Tit-BjU. ^

I.nve *rf Dre#a.
Briggs—IVoman's love of drvM has 

been the ruin of many a bnnseh.uld.
Griggs—Perhapa that Is wh.v ffiSld- 

win fell in love with (hat chorus girl.
Surely she cfennpt think much Of 
dresa, or she'd wmr more o f it.—Hoe- 
ton Transcript.

Tronhlee « (  the Rich.
Crliwford— Why Ie it a disgrace to 

die rich? ____
Crabehaw—tlecause if you do a lot 

of women will come forth and claim 
that yoa married them.—Town Top- | niniiin’ 
ica.

enril «l*-l>t-s, even if he nas to marry I “And you any that Jorkina wila 
ill order to get the money."—.Wash- rtired of a bad ease of insomnia by

, suggestion?”
1— “Yes, purely by suggestion. His

. . . . . .  wife suggested that since he could
Been buying another calfskin

i a b s t a n t l n l l i r '^ k e  S n n ie .

■roror strop, have y«)q,? 'Ihat’s n 
wonte of money. All 1 ever use for 

. sharpening my rasor is the (lalin of 
m.V hand."

“ Well,'isn’t that the aame thing?" 
—Chicago Tribune.

not sleep be might aa wefl sit up and 
smuBP the hsby. It worked like a 
charm.”—Chicago Kecord-HcraM.

Hates of Tuition of Gniiyoii 
City High School.

Pir.1t grade, i?l per mont̂ i.
For each additional grade, L’5 

cents more per month. Overs 
and undersandall tuition pupils 
charged according to the grade 
they study. ,

'I^ltion payalde at the end of 
each scholastic t^n th  to the 
principal of the Cdpyon school.

A ll tuition goes to suuple 
ment tbe^ school fund.aqd ex
tend the term of school. “  '  .

By order ot the BoatH *̂ Of 
Trustees.

Who are tuition pupils? AI^ 
unders, overs and nOn-resident 
pupils wboliave not been trans- 
fered,

J. C. Pipkin,
- F. P. Wilson,
I S. A. Shotwell/

B n a t o n la n  Sareneas.
Uncle George—Tom Ta.vlor says he 

noticed that you have grown remark
ably pretty.

Clara—So he has begun to take no
tice,-has he? Probably he’ll Itegin to 
talk by and by.—Boston Transcript.

I n  S e n '''G n r.# e n .
Young.Urab (inspecting the cel) — 

Ma, do you think this is a- “live 
wire?"

Mothei* Crali— No, Ronald; but you 
will think it is if you tom-h it! I^ a t  
is an electric eel! Brooklyn'Kagla.

A v e r t i n g  n  S a r r a a a .
“You seem very self-sa,tisflc*l to

day,” said Miss-Cayenne.
“Yes,” answered Wiliie Wishtngton, 

“but don’t let that influence. Every*- 
body says I ’ve got ,drcndfully -poor  
taate.”—Washington Star.

A f t e r  tfcr_, S r r m n n .
Hen-J cTtuldn’t makr -out wjt«t...lie 

was driving at, could you'
Not very well^,;irtit how clever 

be must be to understand it all him
self!— Brooklyn Life.

Tnn Nark.
Mistress—Now, Bridget, thert  ̂ la 

ohe thing I inii>t insist ii|mn. .If you 
break anything I wont you tu come 
and tell me at once.

Bridget — ^*lrc, ms’atn, I can't b** 
ter ye every minute of the 

day.—Br(iyklyn Life.

No H on e , j
“Have you reason why"sentence 

thoiibl not lx* probtninced against | 
y*»n?" iwked .the judge.

"I.ota vif them," r< plied the prison- i 
er,.̂  nonchnl.'intly; “luit I guess i|iy j 
lawyer bos worked them ^fur all j 
they're worth." -  I'nck.N j

«  A n c o l  C a k o .
Mrs. Newbridc (who haa been bak

ing )—I wondar who first invented an -.
gel rake? _
* Me-. 'XewViride (who had to sample 

t the baking)— I-don’t know, but 1 fan
cy it was one of-th^ fallen' angela.—

. I’hilatlelphia Record.

I'htlososbl*. V
W’hvn Fortune jd/e a oidsvl ■triksa''

’■Xls .vain to Tom  an«1 fraf.
I The man who can't svt what ha lUis# ....

BhotiM llkv nhat h« can gat. 
‘ ■•-PhlJaaelghla Pn-s.

I SO sw Bsrr or ■■■, .
r ~ ------

I •

I 'A n  I n t e r r n w t io n , .
Hewrltt—Whnt  ̂ eaiise<l tha faughter 

at church this morning'-* *
Jewett— When the preacher said '  

“we shall sleep, iuil not lori'ver." nn 
absent-minded hotel clerk, naked h'liii 
what time he wanted to Ih* <;hm'dv—
N. Y. Herald.

•--c

)»/>

f f c r ’* ''''
Aiy i

C O L D  D R IN K S .
Cold drink.s, all the-'bt*t*t ’non- 

into^icatlng -drinks—soda i>op, 
malt tonicr cherry phosphate, 
itc., ice cold at " "

L E W I S  B E N T L Y ^ S ^
Next door to the restaurant

H . T , . C L A R K ,  M .  D .
WlYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
G E N E R A L  P R A G T I T I O N E N .

%
H1h(*iihi*n of tvntneii tiRd clilI<1n*Ufrt 

a|ss'lult.v. Cnlhitpromptly niia\vt*it**I. 
Offlvo nii'l ivshlviut* »it Fanehoii, 
Hwlnhor cottiity

> "W e Ulrla.^
Mabel—Jack tpld-tae.-ha waa sure 

you paintesL
Oenevl>vV—The wretch!

-JdAbel—YHiT I t*dd him I didn't lie- 
.'llcve *t was auvtiiing but salt rheum. 

—Leslie’s Weekly.

S n re  R n o n # k .
Little Elmer~- I*kp.a, wB#t 1# the 

hand of Providence?
Prof. '.Broadhead—The hand of 

Prov(ilcn**p, my son, is what we tiau- 
ally see'in the misfortunes of others. 
—Puck. ________ ■ , .

Foop Follow. I
Jester—Poo'r Doper scsreely get# 

asleep at night before aome one 
wakes him. - ^  _

Jimson—What* does he do?
Jester — Night watehman. — Ohio 

Stata JoumkL...

mi
J .1

DR3. PATTON
A N D  G R A W P O R D ^ ^  S T E W A R T ,

mshiAfts i

N o t H o .
Cholly—She Called me M  ̂cwau]r* 

don’eber know. * \
MiSa Pepprey—How vidlciiloust

Why, a crank ia a man ofyone ids#.—  
Philadelphia Press.

lih #  W o o  A r n io # .
' What a fearless girl Misa Travel ia. 

She jroea everywhere -"Without an es- 
"tfort.”

Office At itnightorp. next door to 
ktrfngfcIIoiv-Hiiine HardWAfc Go, 

iB A M -O N  O T Y ,  TB X A R L

PI/rSICUHMD SIMe£0H,{
OfHewliext *io*»r to th*' luiift*. 

RMidelirN i# first hoii(w> wnitfa of the 
baptist church

“ Yes. She n#p# s stiletto fo r  •  hat 
-  -  - '  ” iJ.y

A

Q|lll#promptly#a«>wered n tgh to rd n y  bapfgrl.—Puek.

jdn.”—Chicago Ifrconl-Uerald

C o o e T h s Iv e .
She-^Arc yo*i sure you love ma?'^ 
He—Sure? >Vhy, I never had gBjr 

kfony lit nay Uie- that pwids ms ao

I Mrs. Chatterleigh—Fancy, dear, at 
_  the Browns* last night they were sll ' 

saying how glad they were to hesr 
rtm w e r e  at Inst engaged! _(>f Course 
1 «H*ln’l b*-l»eve the rep<irf. ilcar. and 
sold 1 wnndrred how anyone c«>uld 
be so Stupid ns to Imagine anything 

i ao a b^ rd .— Punch.

: W e Mlaht Kaeaee.
Oh! Wsd sums pyw*-r ths riftls #ls ne 
'To tee iKMns folks tMtforc Ihv;^ tes us!

. — P u ck . _________1..._______ __
I ~  Good CIreolatIno. <

"My dear j>ir,'“ it strigea me that 
•this la b pretty round biil.” ,

I "Yea, I have scut it around often 
enough to mqU* it appeXr ao, and 
now I hope to get it squared."—Bal- 
Uniore Jejvish Comment.

Not whoi Ho Moant. v
“What «  debt we owe tei medical 

•cience/' he said, es he put down Um 
pap**r. \  ^
^ “Gooil 'heavens!'* she exchilmetV,, 
“haven’t y i^ p s id  tbef'doctor’s bill 
yet?”—Chiengb^'ost.

#ko Wan RIselulve. ""
. Gerald—1 wish, you " i^ ld  find •  

place for me |n your hear,t. -
Geraldine -Well, oMae paople t#fe#. 

iFverytfilnf t*  heart, hpt ! '■  M i  • • •  
At theNb^UroDklya Lifes

* ̂
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PARROT CA PITALIST.
Thte

TW O  CLEV ER  P U Z Z LE a

U*l«i
i UiMtoa Baak.

Tot H'lUt a baiA acvouat of 
iu luxury at tbe Hotel UIuU* 

•tone, Koxbury, Uoatou. The $4,000 i*a 
legacy left him by Mr*, Mary D. lirad- 
fonl, hia late mlatreaa. Tbe income i» 
to fire  him all the health, eunifort and 
deltcacica a pretty poll might wish.

He ia a je ry  intereating bird, w iily^l 
tha jrducatiou .and refinement that a 
long life in lioaton can give, ife  came 
from Uracil aoine H  yearn Mgo. an ig*. 
nnrant. though beautifult^fellow’, and 
•inee then he baa n e r^  Men out«ide'of 
tbcllub. Ilia fliat bftme waa with Mra.

We are glad to aee that Mr. 
M. 8 . Park haa”recovered,from 
his recent spell of eczema and is 
again at his post of duty.

LIVELY RUSSIAN GAME.
AI«h«awB>fteeldeaix Mratirrl*K Thar |

A r e  B w a l l r  l> «w e . ..
A IVftle acienee U involved in the pua- 

• r.le aborvn at figure No. 1. The problem I 
icAv-aK borriwany eoiniean be drt>pi.ed 
into a wine glasa filled to the brim I 

'^;s^.th water without making ti»e. water; 
ov wr. Were I to tell you that fhe^Lg^ 
glnra w ill hold a« •enanyv aa twenty 
(jbartera hr shillings jiftcr it is quite 
full of water ypn would 411 about **iin- 
possthlef ” Howe^e«,^a trial will prore to 
■ryow Xhe truth -ot>thl» '«{m>rising atatq- 

Wipe tbe glass d i^ap that not aHent.

I

■xj

t

I P FlG UnE NO. t

I t  H a a  aw  I 'a i i r a B o a a e a a M a .K a a t a . B a t  i 
I t  la »a lu i L i k e  O a r  -n r a 'a l . * *

p. Kitty Kondacheff write* of “Some ! 
Rus*jan Game*** in-St. Niebolaa. "One ' 
of them, bearing the name “Tehijirk,^| 
ia thu* described: |

The game ia like your game "tipi 
The wortl Tchijick.. properly ] 

translated, mean* *'finch;*’ and wrhether 
the game ia so called on account of the 
conataiit hopping of one of the players, 
or from the way in which the wooden 
“cone" ia made to Jump np and fly, ia 
not known. The ploy era may amount 

<to any mimber, butfiveorsix lathe best 
combination, ao a* not to keep the 
other* waiting-loo longv while the 
“striker” and “hopper,” as I will call 
them, are at work. .V circle of about six 
feet in di.imeter istracedon the ground, 
in the center of which is deposited the 
so<'alled tcWjick. orfitjch.a rouhd stick 
of,,wood, six inches long, Jiaving each 
end shaped something like *  cone. • It 
is either placed ac.ross a small hoHow* 
in the ground, pr with one end renting.

J nq a bit>|^^stick or stone an inch ortwo 
high.

The players, armed with short, stout 
sticks, then draw lots so as to determine 
byphance who is to begin tbe first serv- | 
ice. and who ia to do the hopping; the | 
others range fhemselves in order 
nround the circle, the striker taking h!s j 
place near the finch. The signal given,; 
the striker serves the finch— that is, he | 
gives it a smart I'.ip with his stick over;

you seen those beautiful 
^nbursts at Hadley's? Some 
of them are pearl stndde4, isme 
set with brilliants, others with 
diffbrent colored stones; ail are 
perfect examples of the jewel- 
^  art. *

Mr, J. W. StClair bad H very 
serious case of bilious colic last 
week. He was able to be 
around on Monday.

For absolately pure mixed 
paint sold under an iron-clad 
guarantee, go to. M., T. Jongs 
L umbior ComP>n y . They also 
carry Doors, Windows, Mould
ings, Cypress Shingles, Lead, 
Oil, Varnishes, Brushes, Glass, 
Putt^'j Etc., Etc., and you may 
rest assured that their prices 
are all eight. tf

Cen-

-V

jj^extige of mofiiture cling* to it either one end. *o a* to make it Jump high up 
i — and while in midair follow* thin with

‘̂ p ^ t ,  fill it slowly and carefully with ore or more aharp rap*. *en(Jing it ns 
cai-aier to tbe exact brim. Now. wiitli k.,.far out of the circle a* |>os8ibIe— the

farther the better. The Hopper then 
in'^ bolding them edgew ise, asshown *et* off. and must arnve nt the exact 

'  the picture. . .\* eoon ns the- eoin 
indtehe* the water let it fall, *o that as 
TJjj»*r disturbance aa pbaaible will l>e 

'-,,.ide. As each coin-goes in. the water 
rift* .n trifle at>ove tbe brim tntil it* 
ilcv.-ition is readily 
eye. Of course, there cotnes a time 
when ju*t one more coin wiJI make it 
oTcrfiow. but you can stop just before 
this occurs. Tbe'Scientific explanation 
of this interesting experiment is that 
the "attraction of gravity" is jo t  *o

place where the finch falls, bopping 
along on one foot. Lifting it ii^ from ' 
the grosind. he must send it Kick, with, 
the (lid'of hi* stick, into the circle again. ' 
If it fall on the line, it is reckoned in. i 

|>ercf pt’.ble to the , .Shonid he fail in doing this, or in arriv- j 
ing safely on one foot to where''the 
flr.rh lies and b.ick to hi* place again,, 
he remain*, hopper to the next service. '

/  - G O  0.0
o ' -  O

I f .. how ever, he

players again, while the striker-turn# 
hopper, tbe boy next in order taking hi# 
place. 1

The score is reckoned in the follow
ing way; A certain number is fixed 
upon previou* to lieginning the game— ■ 
*ay. 25. Each time th;;striker hit* tho 
finch he scores -one. .'̂ ’ow; gtihfi players 
mfinage to touch i< several time* while

THIB PARROT HAS A BANK ACW CNT.

McHpn^Id, a sister of tbe Mrs. Bradford 
with w bom Be flnally' lived, and w hose 
heir he now is.

,Iiv the Bradford family he became a 
very great pet. lie wa« especially the 
favorite o i  Mr. Bradford,* upon whose 
.shoplder he wobW *it for hours iii deep 
thought. Hia corvecsalion was never 
of the flippant, ehaiterihg sort., lie 
wojid always speak when spaje^o lo oi* 
when occasion seemed to make-tbefeces- 
sary, but he.never tallted. as moat par
rot* do. simply to he^r hi* own voiced 
He seemed very fond of Mr. Bradford, 
and for weeks after tibat gentleman's’; 
death he mourned.

But after awhile heoame tolook upon 
hi* sorrow phi!osaphicatly;_ard began 
to show as much attention to Mrs. Brad
ford as he had to her husband.

That Mr*. Bradford*,vva* extremely' 
fond of Polly is showjv by. the provision : 
she made f<^ him ip her w ilh'The $4.<H)0< 
is to be invested in mortgagee by-Mri- 
George II. Pierce, who is nrade.trusteei 
by the will. He i#,Jo snpport t he parrot- 
through the rest of hit life.^ lie  ia 
groomed, fed and bathed with all tha 
ekre of the most-prl/ed pet in the w-orld. 
He has nil the palatable viands in the 
market, such as polls eat. T<*r in'stnpce, 
he has a select* oesortment of emeker*. 
frell pickled nut.*, seedless rasins and 
cake,—N.TT. W orld. ^

BAM BOO BRACKETS.
Bogs Caa Prodaee Balte a Varirtg'at

A fftuAll lilxprnar.
The -bamlioo brackets herew ith illuiei

Mr. J. C. Hart, of Hale 
ter, is building a real nice resi
dence.

For tan, sun burn, freckles or 
rough skin get Hadley’s toilet 
cream, it will work marvels.

Fnoin what we can learn tbe 
crops over the Plains are splen
did. ■ .

A  car* load of White Cedar 
fepce posts has just been receiv
ed ^ d  are for sale at the M. T, 
Jones ftmiber yards.  ̂ tf

Fresh Oysters.
Now Ik the titac to Njt them. TIiIk 

1h Septenilier nnd you can^fltid them 
m w  or eiHiketl, night at the
T' .Viu’hor Ib'HtJUirant.., S|KX’WiriHJcii- 
tioii paid ti> NuppI.vtng.pArt.v si)Pi><dh  ̂

Anehor Ki‘Ht«ttirant.

M:T. JONES LUMBEft CO.
D E A L E R S  IN

Long Leaf Yellow  Pine Lumber,
DOORS 

W INDOW S . 
M OULDINGS

LE AD
*  V

VARNISH ES « '
CYPRESS SHINGLES

\

GLASS
OIL
b r u s h Ef

Absolutely Pure LiQi^ln Mixed Paiut 
Sold under an Iron Clad Guarntee

M. NEWMAN, MANAGER,
CANYON CITY. r - •- TEXAS

The .following gentljemen 
have within the past few ' days 
bought, lumber of the M. T. 
Jones Lumber Company to build 
residences: ^
James T; Scott.'Tulia 
J. C. Hart, Hale Center 
L. P. Tafttnder, Floydada 
Geo. T- Bomar, Locltney
J. M. Potts, Happy
K. King, Lockney 
H. Smith, Lubbock
W. H. Putman. Lubbock.

Mr. Enoch, Holder, of Hart, 
Texas, got Inmber Saturday of 
the M. T. Jones Lumber Com
pany to build a school bouse at 
Hart. ....  ^

ftc.

Mr. U. L. Stringfellow, Qp 
Amarillo, was down Monday.

Rev. ” W. H. Younger, of 
Claude, was in town Monday.

B̂* '*
The moKt «l»*lii-Hte eoiiHtitiitUm enu

Kirfl’l.V UK»* UAI.i.AKIl’H lluilKIIUtJXp
Kvriip. It Ik IV Hun* nml ploiiKiint.irni- 
eii.v~{<»r eoiigliH. biKti tif vnice nml nil

O '  ’O
o ‘"o  o  o

FIGURE NO. X

great as the “cohesive attrffclion” of the 
.wjfer—that- i» to say, up to a -certain 
point. ■■ Seme «la,v this will be made 
clearer to you, -Itut.just new you can 
amuse jours-clf with the fact. f

If ycu woul*.* sharpen your wits and 
elitniu no erfi of satisfaction, try to 
w'ork out a puzzle, then, after you have 
thought it out you will be surprised at 
its'^sTrnpITcit,y. I -wonder how ninny 
"tiMliU r* li win take you to unravel the . 
my Mery illustrated at Fig. .No.* 2? 
There are. you will observe. f2 discs 
arranged to form a square, fuur disex

in niidiiir, shVyrf. jerky cuts from the 
wrist following swiftly on each other; i 
sometime* as many a* five raps are 

^given in quick succession, the striker 
always remaining within the limits of 
the cirele. He scores the .number o f . 
rap* given, and the player who first 
reaches the number previously ngrefd 
upon w in*. The striker is th.us changed 
after each sy v W . while the hopper, nn- 
!e«s he ha* good muscle* and a sure aim. 
often has to go through the hopping 
process during many’, turns, thereby 
sometime* missing hi* own torn of 
serving. If the, stakes are nilts, oan^.v, 
or hn,vth-ng of tbiit sort, then each boy 
loses to the winner,\a* nv>ny ns are 
wanting in his score ô"^ake up the 2.1.

Hard on (he Irlkhnaaa. |

lunKt n in tthm. P rh ’e a in iitl

Hadley has just reccit’ed a most 
exti^sivc lin^of’ stationery all 
^be newest ^ytes, Colors and 
shapes in box papetries and a 
full line of .'tablets and envel
opes to match at very low prices.

Mr. H. M. Dixson, of Castro 
county, was in tot̂ ’n Monday. 
He had syme Indian corn in his 
wagon that he has grown" this 
jear, and as it is generally be
lieved this is not a corn country 
and this has be^n a dry season, 
tlie large ears created some 
cotRiuent.

P e t i t  J u r y  f o r  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t

M. E. Wedge . . 7'
_ _  J. A-JCurrie ----

C. P. Money
J. S. Christian •
A. E. Brown 
Frank W’ofli’ll ‘
R. G. Oldham
N. T. Orr

, C. E. Long i 
F. G. Ames 
C. S. HitchcockL,,
W, M. Kaufman \
E. A. Upfold 
H. E. Wesley
E. D. Auld

. D. Steen ^
T. D. Coffee - 
C. I.,Montgomery 

‘ J. W. St.Clair
C. T.-DeGraftenried
F. M. Duckworth
S. L. Long 
M. H- Waller 
J. A. McDonald 
J. J. Currie
Will Black . '
J. I. Fosier 
John O’Harrow 
J. Jj. Prichard 
-tr A. Pierce ‘

S .

'Wallace -ifc Hicks iiandle the 
.old reliable Meyers Hour, Alba
tross aud Supr^e. Every sack 
guaranteed. \

Mr. L, P. Tamnderlsb 
a-xeal uice kOuse near Floyd'
M. T. Jones' Lumber Company

V
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Gentleman (to an* Irishman)—Well, 
I'at. I sec you have asmallxarden.

I'at— Yes, sir. *
“What arc ,vbu ^ i n g  to set in it for 

iic.Nf s*-nson?”
••.Nothing, sir. I set it with potatoes 

’ laiit year, and not one of them came

‘•Tli.ifB strange. How do you ex- 
;■ plain it?" 1

“Well, sir, theTfhvn next door to me 
! set his gnnjon full onions.”

,j “Wi ll, had that onythiiig to do with 
yotir potatoiw .not growing?*- 

“•Ve», sir. ■ Bi-dad, the—onipti-s was 
that strong that my jiotntoes couldn’t 
sec to grow, for their eyes watering.” 
— Answers.

iitnsiplna a Craak'a Siioeak.
Vrsitrildqziista nn» generally fond of 

joking. One of jflicse gentry, on board 
1 a river steamboat', made friencls* with 

the engineer, and Itegnn to tape to him. 
I’rvsentl.v the’ engine begqn^ to creak, 

/In each row. Now the problem is to end the engineer o i l e d I n  ^  few 
.'o place-the disck— ^till preserving the tniniites .., It creaked ygnin, nnd 

Mjjwnfe oupiiie--that there shall l>e five; the engineer doctotefi it again. Twice
more the engine squeaked, and the man 
I»egan to smell a r.nt. Pretty soon there 
was another'squeoky when,..slipping 
up Isehind. the ventrihnquisL the en -( 

the middle discs on eueh corner disc and ' ginWr squirted about half o pint of oil 
TOO have solved the problenb; yoU j,ibiwn his back, and then said, gravely: 1 
then ha»e'five instead of four in each “There! I guess that crank won|^ 
row. thouf^i looking down u|>on them squeak any morel” . -r— i
there apfe-ar to be but three.—But- ', '' ■" j
Uiek’s Delineator., — i " " ' »T I*e  Back. ,  I

------------------_  A vetecan Portland* fishermarv. says
• •v ia *  tk* Patleat a n iaaae. tha*-whan he was a l>oy liis mother sent' 
now famous phvairian relates that-* him to get his father's glasses mended. I 

early in.hik i-Hreer in the city where he ! The boy inijulged In a little fishing on ' 
wasloeatedthereresidedantlderly phy-' the way, and Io»^ the glasses overlioord ' 
sioisn who was always ready to give ' w hits lording a ketilpin. lie went home,' 
Mm v\hole*oro5>advice* Ont^inornlng  ̂got iuHmately acquainted with his' 
the young praciitl^^ner was called to ; mother's slipper and went hungry to ■ 
visll a man who was very sick. Oitbis - l»ed. Six chniy months passed W fofe !

fy  he fortunately happened to meet .Jis darsifi .go .fishing sgsio, but when j 
his old friend, l^e.doetor, and ssTisual, j at last be tfitgw his line, a blgoodfls|v ;

rose to the surface near, by, i^nd there i 
oil the fish's nose rested thejFlSId bows > 
that root tbe sparking. The (w l wna | 
safely landed nnd the gtseses recovered. |

FIGURE NO. X

ia e.ich row. it xeems imiiusviblr, 
•loefn't it? Try it without looking at 
I’ig. No, .1. which illustrutcK how it is 
•i-one. It is really a trick, i ’lare one of

be bad sdenething'of iinportanre to 
• •y - He drew it out so long, however.
♦hrt •  younper tnan grew jmpatieyit 
surf flnall.r said: “Doctor, you will 
i  *> t  to excuse me; I am on my u-ny to 
visit a reatiemai} who Is e-̂ ld to b* dan 
grrm sly i:i>* “Oh," was .the
jteeted reply, “give the mafi ^cham-^," : Me In bed, ’tatef h* wiokra his *jrc, fee 
OB* tM bW foHesr reeinnefi tbo sebjseS >

*T’
W h a t  t b e 'S n a  S a id .

I This saernlng the sun looked In a t me, 
oiicx- - And 'f .guess he wss sh*M'ked 10 eee

p r e t t y  b a m b o q  b r a c k e t s . —

of an ordinary gae flame. Tbe cane 
sho'tildr be moved backward anfi forward 
in the flante, prinuiure being slow ly 
.brought to bear upon it UDtllJhe ennr 
is bent to tbe required angle. It should 
then be rubbed vyith a wet cloth un'il 
c ^ ,  when it will retain the hient shape. tQobile TaCCS OR Sundays 
Cane can also l>e bent without heat 
by first soaking it In water for some. 
hours,>and then gradually bending it 
to the Ve<|iiirrd shape.

Nos, 3, 6, $ and R required no deserip- 
tioB. .Nos. 4 and 10 ore comer bruekets.
In making .Nos. 7,0,11 great care abould 
be Aiken not to hurry the bending.
Bend partly, then eooljgith a wet eioth, 
bend again and coot •’Until the pfopei*- 
: hn(>e )s obtained. Ry bending too 
quickly in «  flame tbe eane is likely to 
be burnt.

For the yellow cones, I  suggest that a 
fall-slxei) draSMng be made of the bent 
: bapes. and the cane in process of bgnd-,
Ing be. put oh fo'the |iattern.' TMe is 
much- easier than bending b.v guess
work. The brackets look very Rretty 
enameled cr bronred. and rnc'her 
prtfty idea If to dni|te them with pon
gee sIYk. rlMksta or colored teagrred.*- 
Ggtdts IMjfc — • • ■

trated form u hoveKyet attracjKV, dec ,, , ,. ,
oraGon for a room, and can^ijc peo-,'**^’* at J. N. Hadley,k. 
diiced .It very little cost. The cani-soscd i
are the ordlinary yellow garden cane*, j /  Probub ly YoU K llO W  I t  
three feet nine inebtuf'in length, -wT'
thick rattan canes. f but for fear it may have slipped

Suitable dimensions for No. 1 are;. m em ory, We b e g  tO Call a t-
#x1r«>Tne hotpht. 12- fr\trfnie. ^
width,ten.inch<?K. T h < * honidiMi tention lo the Very low rates Ov 
neatly'halved to form ibr^orni rv, fl,nd| fered by the Texa.s &  Pacific
the three cross pirccs ir^mnd for fit- liaUway Co^npauy, for the Tei- 
tinir R̂e'̂ witn n hnlf-irch* baml>oo râ p, ' ^ i
iwhich is the only s|>ecinl tool re-. AS State Fair at Dallas, Septem- 
quir«Ki). The sheir should be nboiit* ber 28th, to October 13tb, 15K)1. 
three inelies wide and ten inehc!' hmg. i ,, . • _ o j

Ne. 2; From the triangle, lengths'
suggewteji, 14 ipt-hes. Two piecr* *Soiiid' Continu ing d a i ly  to  an d  includ-i 
then lie bent. The bending can he done, Q cto ber 12th 1901, W e W ill
bv’ patting a piece of cane in the fin me ,, r — ,,\  * sell rotmd trip tickets from all

stations on the linji in Texas at 
about the same rates offered in 
former years. The tickets bear 
the final limit of October 14th, 
and may be used to return from 
Dallas on any day from date of 
purchase untH e x piration.

The management of the fair 
this year have assured the rail- 
roads-tflat the excellent stand
ard.of amusement will be main
tained, every possible attraction 
is engaged and tbe exhibitors, 
encouragj^d by the successeT of 
past years, promise greater dis
plays than ever. Among the 
various features of eutfertain- 
meiit we find the famous Coo- 
terno’s Military Band, a contin-^ 
nous Free Vaudeville Show_tn 
Music Hall, tbe most complete 
Race Meet ever held in Texas, 
tbe greatest Live Stock bencti 
and Poultry show ever tfeld in 
the South-west, exciting auto-

and a
dazzling, incotriparable Midway 
while tbe grounds and buildings 
will be beautifully illuminated 
at night. ^

Our agents are supplied with 
large flyers sbawing the ar- 
ragements of special days and 
wili.be pleased to explain every
thing regarding rates, sleepers, 
etc. Call on them or write.

JH. F. Hughes, Traveling Pas
senger Agent, F-’ T. 'Worth, 
Texas. • " "  ‘

E. P. Turner, General Passen
ger and Ticket Agentj DallM, 
Texa*.

HiadgTr 1 pe tia t  o n WA' foi lu iubei 
to su it h is pu rpose .

J. N. Hadley'nOw has''his 
store entirely full 
over witTf everything usnaTly
contained in a first class city 
drug store. He buys in large 
(|uautities consequently can un
dersell his competitors.

• •• • • • .
Tbe Stayer force returns 

thanks to Dr. J, W. Cartwright 
for a very ..nice, large , water 
melon. It was of exceptionally 
good, fiavor..

ff. s ■••*• •• ••
Mr. J. K. Donahoo and family, 

formerly of Plainview, have 
moved to Canyon City. They 
w ill soon move into a cottage on 
the north sid?of town.

D A L L A S  F A IR .
For the above occasion, *\lic 

“ Old Reliable Denver Road”  
will sell tickets from Amarillo 
to Dallas and return for fl2.10 
tlie round trip.  ̂Tickets will lf|̂
on sale"daily beginning Septem-'5 lj"'^™ng^unty,Tex«ii.
ber 27tli, until October 12Ui, a n d ^ ^  ^
are good for returauntil Octo 
ber 14th, 19C1. Don’t forgot 
that you “ Don’t have to apolo
g ia  for riding on the Denver.” 
\ F o r - further information calF 
oiror address A. B. Spencer, T. 
P. or y . A .—House, Agent, 
AmariiJo, Texas.

P j's en te ry  C u r ^  Without 
~ Doctoins aki. 
am just up from a bard 

spell of flux,” (dysentery) aays 
Mr. T. A. Pinner, a well known 
merebadt of Drummond, Tenu. 
-1 used one small bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic,- Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and was 
pred without having a doctor. 

I  .^q^idCf .It thg thgjtqt

>

medic'ine in the'worH^.*’ 
is DO neechot employ lug
toe when this 
for no doctor

“TSTrir 
a doc- 

is used 
f l b e  a  

j  corn-
formplaint in any

children or adults. It neveY . 
fails and is pleasant to take- 
For sale by J. N- Hadley The * 
Leading Druggist*.

Mr. R. W. Foster made a trip 
into the country last Sund^.
He says the crops are all extra 
fine. Dr. Black has forty acres  ̂  ̂
of millet off of which be 
eighty tons and about two hon ’̂'’' '^  
dred acres'of kaffir com that 
w ilL  yield forty bushels per 
acre. * -

L a n d s l  Cattlell 
I have for sale tbe finest 

ranches on the Plains, either 
small or large. Can sell with or 
without catHe, fine imter, natn- 
ral or artificial, with or without 
natural protection to stock in 
winter. Write me at Canyon,

The education ef a child can
not be shifted to the aboolders 
of teacher'or educator. Tbe re* 
sponsibility rests, first and fore- 
mostijvith the parents—Septeifî  
ber Ladies’ Home Joomalr

S TIL L
\

IN B U S IN E S S I
I f  you don’t believe, that

GASH TALKS’’
Come and see.' Remember that we handle 

, anything ordinarily carried in the grocery 
line, and in some goods we have the BEIST. . ~**

Candres,.CbnfectIons, Vegetables, Fruits, Melons, Etc. 
\Ye appreciate your trac(s.A|Hi hope you will contimie 
with ns. .South East Corner of the Square.

WALLACE A HICKS.


